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goyal presents dock their.persons; no ublic dmon- "SomehowyI oliers tuck amazin likin' to th Bap-
yatratiPl (to-raise testim Js7obmefinfO their lists, speshally to the Hard-Sheils ýnot Wcausée im

brao0'i'lîue;far<diflerçnt ta tbe reward towhich particularly fond of cold'%vater; for, my, .brethrint,
ôakt'tbe òloseI ai eilf b ryITh'e oïëa Pm not one uv them ar sort:of Christians Ithat repusFiî

istruments o charity and benevolence requires no ates goodWhiskey,-orlookg a.gift boas n the moith.
editice 'built ith'h'ands?'d'perêtitteheirmemory. Thar's htbo R selols/ the' sft4hls/, thecalm
A apisablejCroyn (deoked: with:no glittering shells, ani' a great many 'ýtjhr kind e? shellî, but, my

oramnureente y Roal bands) will be their re- brethrig, next to the hard shélis, give' me the man
or Wwatprelnatural y askis the' reason why what sheills out liberally'when the contribushun box

tase deyotediservantofiOGodbôshnid obethusslighted goes round-for, 'Whar no wood is, that the fire goeUh
b t the grea-triéà, of'the .etnfpire ?Wh.t,;:but the out'-and they played on simbols, dulsimers jew-
0 1edthatred of.tàooadnty'f :hësègreat anI4 fthat sharps and dimryjobns.
reli«ion which givés life, and energy,. and grace to I"Now, My brethring, hav ing toid you what sway-
those hon fairest daughers." D'o we require-to teli ber shun I 'longs ta, Ilm gwan te exemnificate and luci-

ajesy, ber Royal:cousin the Deke of Cambridge, date n my tex, 'whichsez-c- Whar n vood is, thar
dthewhole, host of -admirers cf Miss Nightingale,'f the fire goeth ont,' &r.. My bretiering don't s'pose
at'uaO'ngSt thèse'sairit'e'd adies'arefound vat num- for the sixteeth part uv a minait. that tht tbe fire we

bers who have made much greéter sacrifices of rank, read uv in scriplure will go out bekars tihar's no wood.
station, and worldlv omforts than, she bas done.- No, my Christhshun friends, so long as the supply cf
The descendants 'Ioyialty,.the daùghters of the anthersite and brimstone bolds out it won't maike a
highest nobles'inFrance, Englnd, and ireland have' dif uv betterence whether thar's any woad or not-the
been, for generations, and are now:enrolled amongst fire will be kept burning-for, ' They played on sim-
the noble Chot of 'àom I féeak.-Let me, for the bols, dulsimers, jewsharps, ànd'demmyjohns.'
infrmation, e and i hoe the a ifcation, of any of my "My brethering when', accordin' te the tex, I sez,
protestaittbethrnl, qutefrom-the pen of one of thie 'they' played on simbois, dulsiners, jewsharps and
most eloquent divines of the present day, a description dimmyjohns, i mean that the good and .perfick speris
oftbesordeàofCatholicpietyandtchait.;andwere -- them uv the speer-plays on the simbols-and 'dul-
is the man that can bi nsensible. tothe heaven-born aimers and the bad sperits, what lives in the lower
attributes of thase.isinted Sisters à? Chity? "These speers, plays on the di m myjohns-' for, 'W auar r.a wood
ladies-haverbraved (heo ler'rs of 'ea and land in. is, thar the fire geeth out-and the>- played'- brother-
every pat.ofthe'Ch'rlstiàn' warld, toecry ouut the e- ing,'l smeil a mice! . Thar's aJudis in this congre-
Iigiousidëa' of their vocatidnC You will find thém gashum, sure as you areiivirg sinners, ant Ihe iust
and their rnodest Yespei'. Bell' amidst .the snows of be dispelledl! Ahrhad I tolid you so. Thar be is, yon-
Canada, tbsrektitence 'of' Mex''o, and the burning der, on that higb seat thar near the stove. That wea-
sands'fIfndi . You 'will findi tbem.:ministering an- ren-faced sinner in the barskinbang up-a wolf in
gels of the bed of sickness ; in the cabine e? the do- bar's clothing--setting thar as innocent as a pcssum
siitute poor; and .vhen tie levelling ravages of the up a 'simmon tree reportin' my lecture plotenologi-
avful buhéélihok' the.stòutest heart, and made the cally!'
nerve of tho toutest man 'tterble, anditi bis iàtellect At this juncture ail eyes were fixed upon our report-
reel, the histers of Charity and. Mercy, like a sun- er, who alse began t aomel a rmice,' and hastily
beam'shiniig 'iù lo'Veliness'ôvr,the gareand the slain' thrusting his notes into the pQcket of his bareskin
of th'liatlieéld, m4ove.amidstthe dead and the bang-up, vamoosed through the Windov surrounded
dying'ike living light !from ' the' skies; and .théir by a blaze of glory and at least a bundred bardshells.
courage and-their sacrifices and' their «untiring care
have bound'up their .names. and their devotiori with HE mPaSENT CONDITION OF TEE Cii.'rtc.-There
out dearest affections, andi with the undying gratitude . TEPsEN
of the whole, Christian wriv.. .isnothing -se edifying and se interesting to the Catho-

IVe must ail acknowledgethe truth of this delinea- liast see he prtgres awhicl dhis Chunch bas mate
tion of the character, virtues, and sacrifices of these whicb iepreset century, and the gliiats future
instruments of Goi's .mercy- upon whom, neverthe- contradictory opinions as ber mission. Sine attribute
les@, tho foul-mautheti. Drumtinnt ûttéteti bis vile otreioyopnozsalermso.Sreatibe
epithhts in bis"placed luParliament, tthich,d htse h r progress te the protection -of Governuments, oahers
dtrace af hat aseembly, Paereeard: wih: exulta- g ofar as to attribute it in a great measure te per-dsce fta seby er er;iheut-secution, while olhers hold the foolish idea that shetion. Ask ibe survivors in the late dreadful' conflict sefuason, svbul n c r tie foliaiea heai she
upqoôÀbmbeathe Sisters of Charity have'attended'iàfias onily prgressed incertai countries, lorthepecu-

he hdnr af'aicknesand'sorrow, ani 'the>- vil tel liar character of whose people she e so admirably
au iàw truotfl is hepicturé the abeve extraci pre. fittd; they maintaining -that Câtholicism can ônly

' take root with one peculiar race, Heathenism with
rhéIt frem me totieprecate in (ho slightest another, and Potestanisrn 'vith .another, forgetting

(d mi the mrit of Miss Nightingale. AIl hnor te :(or nàtcarjng toknow) for the whiIe thai this is con-
berfor hon exertians in th causé a suffering humar' trary. to te:" Divine 'precept .ge tach' ail nations)

i>;but whilat W.e r gnrbsta ber; lot us b TeCt'icCuc ui o i ' eJ a (o ?Inxdo
it to at vlteaee a uihr; e ra nd' theAfri anf'te' ala ,'and Àm ler.hthe aojufl te thears. Lot ne bigoteti prjudice. or sectanian an: Use Mur'ian, o'.aa> nt m naà, thél.Ero-'
animosity withhold- our admiration of ber 'fellow- peannd ti.e Mngoar.s Amidst the snows o? North
labarens in (ho fieldio? benevoience; antithegh ne Aerica, the French Jesuit labors succéesfully, and

rerhy med fil sgbfor nvolee ; (asdaugeno prides hirmself on the religionof bis néoph'ytés, thougluearthly re ward: is soùight for haeefor these daug ble thefbe Esquitnaux Irtdian ýwhile his .Spanish bro-.of the Church of Goi, letus lu justice acknowled shey E
the source from which this.exemplary piety and phi. ther-wrks as successfully amnong the warika-tribes

eh' who inhabit the continent south of the mieridian ; andianthropy flons. hemourc tsaas pure as?,e rewan théTlrish Friest is not mord successfaot' among the'udfi: beernaG.Frm avtru 'siourcetos shgron.; jngles and swamps of Hindosta'n thn 'is hi'' Celtieundeied before'odé haye the r virtes sprun g brother of France on the plains of Tartar and Thibet.andn'greatressg' c-besh reduponany PoI P
county tlïnithàep èrbontuation of faith which can be -Prss.

productive of such fruits.
" Why'sbouki hdtCatholics, lhke their Protestant Stephen Hall, a queer but weak genius, had matie

brethren, excite the generosity and sympathy of a frequent gracious promises to his troubled friaends that
grateful and -enerous publie by setting on foot a sub- ho would put himself ont of their 'vay. pne stinging
seriptian for tle rection and support of institutions in cold: night he'vo*ed he wouldtig o:outxand freeze ta
England, where can be réared up communities of death. About eleven he returned, shivering and
tbose faithfl servants of:God? slapping his fingers. "lWhyaon't -you freezeo?"-

'c We may.not long have à continitance of the pre- asked .a loving relative. "Golly !" said the pseudo-
sent droadful war, but in ail probability'% 'e shall-be suicide, " when I freeze, I mear to taie a wvrmer
visited periodicrly with the direfuul choIera; and thon night than this for it."l
sball we find the Siéters 'of Charity of incalculable - -

benefit ta the suffering por in our large and densely "Come, Bill, i's ten o'c(ock, and £ think u we had
populated cties. better be going, for it' time honest -men were at

"i romain, Sir, yours very faithfuliy, borne." " Well, yes," iwas the answer; "1I must be
New Year Day, 1856." JoNs PREsT. off, but you need not hurry on that account."

WHAR NO WOOD'-IS THERE THE FIRE GÔETH
OUT,

AND THE PLA VED.OM S.VSB OLS, DULClIRRS, JEwVs A RPS$
AND DEJEoHNs.

The following discourse, delivered by that 'same
ald coon,' thé Captain of a Mississippi flat boat, at a
Hard--Sheil, Baptist protracted' meeting at Tenicum,
on 1hurday evenfng 'ast, was phonographically, re-
ported expressly for thé 'Meruy by 'Samuel the
Scribe,' wir whasto'e eofthé'an'.ious iuquirers on that
solemu ant interestig occasion:;

" My Fniends: Since I had the pleasure uvholdin'
forth te (he benighted. nu .heathenish rapscallionstv
Brandon, Mississippy, ou the subjeck-' An he played
on a harp ut a fhonsand ;strings, sperrets uv just men
made perfeck.the sperri. hath movedme toa take -up
My beti an' travel; and- after -visitig divus' places,
an' propagatiri"the 'Gospili ta vars. nominations, I
bave at last fatched up, bless the. Lord,' mong the
HdShélliffof T"iicum. ,.My tex this evenin,' my
breothering, wil'bé foud'd som'edhaira 'wèen the books
et Providetnce an' Millkezedick,:< l thiik the tormer)
an' when found it ill read somewha inear as fol-
lows: t Whar.no' wood is',tliere the fire goeth out-
an' they played on msimbes, duuimers,.jesharps and
dimmyjohns.' ..

"Now, m brethegng, l "m.wine, to say to yoeu as
I said ta the Brandoniaans 'on omner aesio, P'm not
an educated -mani-but 'bless the LordinI'uhamighty
religish man,irnaianvtwhaQ ibdrnå'aa-"' ne what
sparienced~thili afj'ghost, and tnckreliguln in the
natural way-for 'Vhar io wodd is,thai the fire goeth
ot-and tirey uplaydo an simbohs, dnléiinets' jv
SharIs aandh d ydei jn

oerdome kanaxtDhureaessa omv imnasbun
longs te. 0 Well ' my. I'ims, ['ns a plainspoken man,
althouah sez it myaei?É Ià. oughtént to say it, and
l'Il tellyerwhat'twa.éh' oogste. Perhapssomea
on ye thinks I'm a Mormù n , sone on ye, peradven,
ture, apisashun's m i t Ç sôn morsor eo in-ay

nk I'm a Methodis'idîôdth&"a vt ye.may.imbibe
thei-noshunthaLt Itarit Frideo'L rè butUoels,ëê;nmybrétherigTourirù 1lé c: ,fbustétis ë '
tnks an> ysuch thing;.forin.the .aiguage.of the

t' 'amo'ooia,.thar the tire goeth out-
ati ehéy iplayedi b'n siribols,'-dùisiniueïsjewsharps
atd dimmy johins

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
Dring apract'ce of more than "twiety yt a, Dr.

M'Lanead' attended: inumrerable patientsnflicted .. ith
every form'of-worm diseaS BdIas .duced tof, apply all
the'energis of his mmd the discover..ofravermifuge,
or *ôérn çdstroyer; certâla n ils .effecté ;, thcresult of. bis
labrs iktbe' Aerican eWqiù Specifi, now before .the
pâli iih i'perfectly safe, and may b given alike to
cildren of the most tender age, orto- the aged' adult'; it
purges mildly and subdues fever,.and destrôys worms with
invariable success. It is ensy of administration,-and as it
does not contain mercury in any forma whatever, no restric.
tiois are.necessary with regard - to; drinking coldrater,
nor as it capablé ef doing the least injury to the tenderest
infant. An imoredible.number'of wormsliavc be i.expel.
led by this great vermifue. a fr

ý,Pucchasrs w ae ill plèe'e carefl tas for DR
3PLANE'S CELERRATED VERMIFUGE,, sd take none
else. All other Vermifuge i. coiinnra worthlesc.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vreïmiftge; also biêCelebrated Liver
Pills, can now ho bad at a etabótIkStàres in the
United States and Canada;'
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MONTREAL MODEL SICHOOL.
THIS SOFHOOL will b REMOVED on the first of MAY
next, to that large Stono Building lately crected by the
Catholic School Commissioners, at the corneof Cote and
Vitre streets,

Parents and Guardians. are positively assdred that the
greatest possible attedtioin is, and- will be paid to the
nioral and literary- training of the children cowposing this
Echeol.S No Teachers are or will b engagd eexcept those
'thoroughly competent, and of good moral character.

There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and a greal
many Day Pupils. The Principal receives Boarders as
members of his family, andin every respect treats:tbem ms
hisMn;cbildre :Board auiTitin orTuition, ex
treruèiy'jodérâtb.Therwllbean<ertra chàtteforimci
Dragin, ..thia higher br anchOsaôf3fatbma.tics.

The FrenohLdepartment is.conduct-edby: Ious; P.Gar
net.......' .-It 1...........*.~

O b n account whateer ill Iany0bysbeb alloed to
rnai n i the8 S hebu these b? exempar'oebdc
For furtbèrparticûlârs.4l''à cPlnia.- The'

rnost convenient time is fromA to 5eook,.P.M. .
tEflJ ,4 Pr-incipal, i

iember of cth' 0'tuli Board of EtxaminQrE
Montreal, March 13, 1950. .

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,
By the Subscribers.

THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK. To which is
aadded Prayers at Mass. Price only . . . 0 7

The Stations oft le Cross; illustrated witi 14
Plates. Price ahily. .-.... . 4

The Life of the Princess Borghese. Translatedî
by Rev. A. Henitt,. . . ... . 104 i

The Life of the Seraph of Assisaiunm. B>- R1ev. T.
J'oslin,................1 l0oi

Macasi y's listory ofr ngland. 4 vol., paper, , 0
Do. ., ,, 2o., 4 voIs., muslin, 13 9

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.
Corner Notre Dame and St. Franeis

Xavier Streets.
Mtontrealh, Mareh G, 185,0. '

FUNDA MENTAL PHILOSOPHY
1W THE REV. JAMES BALMES.

Tendatedfrom Plie S h Ly H.F.1ROlV SON, M.A

With. an Introduction and Notes by O. A. Bnow N x, LL. D.
THE WORKI OF THE CELEBRA.TE.D JAMES BA LMES
ON PHILOSOPHY is, beyond qr .stion, the unst important
contribution that bas recontly been made i iny country to
philosophicalliterature. To thos, who have rend his.great
wortk on "Proestantism and Catholicity Cempared,'1 wre
need onlysa.v that they wili find in it the same clear, precise,
and dignified style, the saine modesty, se 0leautifuilly umited
sxth sncextraordnar iarninug, whuh arc scu elarming in
ail (ho wartcs of'theo utnhor.

ln il they wvill recognise th great 'enicus of Emiss, who
while penetratin to tha bottom of tte mst profound ques-
tons et psilosopi>, renders every subiect clear andoeasy toe
understeot. lo shows a amot wondurful familiirity wîth the

systeans anti speculatiens cl ai[t imes; but Ris great masters
are Sr. Thrmas antiSaurez ;is grat enemies tIe maora
seéptical, sensist, and transeendental schools. The translation
is frm the original Spanish, by one iell able to do it, and it i
i preceded by an introduction frari thiepen of the distinuguisi-
ed Dr. BaxowssNo, whicih atone is worth the 'twhole price of
tIse work.

Lt ill ie published.by subseription ; and persons desirous
obocoming subscribers ta se important a.vork are earnestly
reqùested to,forardtlheirnaimes immediately otthe publishsers,
as the work vill be issued as soon as a suticienst sinubôr of
subscribers are obtained, and it is desirous that the probable
number may be asenitaned, aLS only a limited nuiber of co-
piesï aie It e Ucpntedi

Thae 4erk wil he issued in two octavo volumes. printesi on
fine calendar paer> from new, cleér, bold type.3

'Fnc-C ,osh, extrai... ........................ '*,. O
HaifMorôcec, tstrouug a nneatelouis ides, $3t350

D. & J. SADLIER & O., 164 Villiain'xu., N. Y.,
Boston: 128 Federal strcdt

r . . ' Montrest, C.E, -corner o Notre Dam± and

.St.Francis Xavier sireets.

D. k J- SADLIEPL'S
LATEST P U B Lf.[C A T ION s.

EIGHTHI VOLUME POPULAR LLBRALY' SERIES.

THE LIFE.anud TIMES of ST. BERNARD. Translated
from ithe French of'L'Abbe latisbonne, witlh a prefce by
Meisi- Edward Maning, D.D., antia portrait. i ol.
l2me., SOC pages. Price-Ctcîl,, extra, ôs4; gUii esige,

"St. Bernard was soemninently the Saint of his û, that
iL would be impossible io write lis life iviiuhot nurroundig it
with an extensive history of the pericid in whiei iie livcd, and
over which he inay'be traly sais te have ruted. The Abbe
Ratiabonne baa with this view,. Very' ably> and judiciusly
interwcrven withthe personai narrative andt descripciói of the
Sainpi'the chief contenporaneouerenus aind chlaracters of
the time: ._ .«

"There-seens to have been ii this onte'se id au in auis.
ible abundance, variety, and versatijtv c .ginis. Without
ever ceasingto be tie luoly and moriid religious, Si. Ber-
nard appéars te bëthe ruing wil of his time. He stands
forth as paster, preacher, nistiedl writer, on ljst,
reformer,-p'abiieator,'. nsodustoir,'.arbitÉur, tduplouni îts, aund
statesmsan? ."Extraerfromn Prreface.

NINTE VÔLUME POPULAR:LIBRARV SERIES.
The Life and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.

Written for the Oratorien Schoos of Ouir Lady's Compas-
sien. I vol.12mîo., 400 ps'ges. Price--thet' 3 d;
giltteges.s71. l
"The interesting talé of '.Fabiolas tuas inadie must renders

fanmiliar wittthe sufertuigs of the. Early Martyrs, and desir-
ous to know more of their historE, and of the victonies which
they achieved over the world. Ever nåc, every aliie, hits
its martyrs; for it is a distinctive mari corlie Caticlie CJhurch
that she race of martyrs never dies out. And since her
eariest imes, n sungle generatonahas not passed away with-
cuit seeif ter chiidren shctding t ir tblcod fnr the asiie or
Iesus."-E.rtrarz fta ,a Iiroda sèimt.
Ravellings front the Web of Life. A n work. By

Grandfather Greeainay, athitiosr oIf I Mort a(irmody,'
Blkerton," &c. e r-m

Giv Herbert; or, Max Kopper's Sterv.
1,Thé ParlorBoarder; a Sciool Reminiscence tf Kate.s.
The He' of Ketelsuimu Pusreliase; a veritable tsiuory, by

Fr anki Conwav.
The Twt Spirisi; a legensd, by Grandthiffeir (Ircenwar.
Thie DeviPs Chimney; a doiestie story, by Mirs. Egaintoi.-

12Imos.muslin, price, 3s 9d.
* The Irish Abroad and t Home; at the Court anusi in ite

Camsp." IWith Souvenirs of the Brigade. By an Eninent
Milesian. .58.

Eleaner Montimer; or, tise World and the. Cloister. By
:lgnes M. Stewart. Iusmo., s Ud.

A. N E W WORK
BY MRS. SADLTER.

JUST PUBLISHED--"Tl.E BLAICES ANI FLANA-
*QANS," n Tale 'for the Tines by' Mris. .. SADLI£A author

.of Il illy Burke," "Alici'RiÔrdan," 'N i Lighis, or Life,
in Galway,f&ca&c.; 12' md;@'400 pazes, 'with a rine eh
gravig ;.mnuslin, 3s 9d; gilt,'fs 758 d.

A'LSO, JUST PUBLISIUEt.
"IcWELL, VELL!"

A Tale efundedi fact 'y les. M. A. Ws4lsa . i vol.,
ISmo. elotI,,extra,3s s9d.

An Elementay mistor> f tis ited. Staes. B Mss 4
Shea. Piceoni le s3d;. or, lis per.dozen.

The Pirst Bok.o fniversal .istry. By John G. -Sihe.-
lemo., illustraited with 40 engravimgs and 6 ma . Pici
oii Ps 6d; or, 20s peu dozeu.

THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC A LMANAC
. -vOR 1856, 300 PAOS, PRI_ l%. Hi.1

Cerner et otre Dame sd St. Franci'
Montrul Nn 22IS58 ani St recta.,

J tosîes, o' 2 58

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHIAM, '

Plumbcrs, Brass Founders and Gas-Fiers,
RECOLLET STREET,

r Near St.. Peter Street,, ontreal.

BD.TES, WATER.CLOSETS PUMPS, GASFITTINGS
énd everythbik connected 'S-vith. the -Branchirpromptly at-
ýended to, énu o moét Reasenable Terms.
r BRASS CASTINGS: OF EVERY DESÇRIPTION.
February, 1856.

7
DONNELLY & 00.,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING S'TORE,
(wUOLEs&L ANDi RE1AiL)

No. 48, WGilI Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & Co.,
BEG leave to inform theirFriends anid the Public gene-
rally, that they have COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the ilour formrly Occupied by Mr. Iramilton, No. 49,
M'Giil Street, near St. Aunn's Market, woer they bave ot.
bond a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MADE.
OLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS,FRANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-.
lish, Preneb, and German Manufacture; all of which theyinil make ta Order, under tle direction of

FIRST-CLAsS CUTTERS,
lt eas Loir a Price, and in as Good Style as any other
Establishment iii tRis Oit>-.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfuhly
solicited, b.fore ptrclasing eisewbera.

e" Ail Ordera punetually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

PATTON.& BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES W AIREIOUSE,

WHOLESALE A N D R ETA Ir. ,
V2 M'Gill S-crta, a. d 79 S. Paul Sre,

MIONTREA L.
Every description of Gentlen's ý Vearirmg Apparel con-
stantfyo on hand, or iiiade t order on the shortest. rotice ut
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Marci G, IS56.

CENTRE OF FASIITON

MONTREAL

CLOTHING STO- RE,
85 McGill Street, 85

WItOLESALE AND»' RETAJL

D. CAREY
IS NOW REOEIYING, und wilt continue l areeive, -

spJisditd :ssoitnènt of

FALL 'AND WINTERP GOODS,
Consisti ift UROAD. BEAVEi and PILOT CLOTHS
CASSI RES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constanly for sale, au extensive aud general stueek o(f

FASHIONA BLE READY-MADE CLOTHING;
0g every desceription, which cannt, in point of advanitage te
the buyer, he sur ased b> (hut of anv house in the trade.
Aise-Shirts, Cclnr, Ncet 'ies, Hhndkzerchiefr Brice.
QGlo'vs, &e. &ce.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated C'rTE, sar-

ing been secured, as grand combination of Fashion aud Efe-
garnce, togeiluer wilI a Correct Fit, vil] characerize flie
Oustom Departmernt.

Septerber 20.

REMOVAL.
TH E Subscriber bega te notify lis Friends and the Public
generally, that on the 1st May next, ho will REMOVE his
HORSE-SHOEIN'G SHOP from faymnarket Square te 23
St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streete,
where bie wili carry on the HORSE-sIOEINGB.USINESS
as heretofore.

Feb. 15, 1856.
JAMES MALONE.

NOT ICE.

A RARR CHANCE TO REALIZE AN INDEPENDENT
FORTUNE IN A FEW YEARS.

THE SUBSCRIBER lhas received a PATENT for CAST-
IRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS, and.
COLUMNS, to be placed at GRAVES or îîhaces of Inter-
tment, la' memor>- a? (ho fend.:

The Patentee ivill SELL a PART or the WHOLE of bis
RIGHT for thé Leower Province, elther for CASH, or in
EXCHANGE for LAND in t lUpper Province. Or,
otherwise, ho iill entêr ioto a CO.-PARTNERSHIP witu
any Respectable Business min 'or Meschanic that will Fur-
nish Money tp carry on the sime in Montreal.. le Ras at
present Five different 'Settà of.Patterns. together witb
Letters of all.sizes and ornaments; and Images, &c.

The Subseniber will.guarantee that from 30 t 75 per
cent. Profit can be realized by embarking in-this trade.--
IWewill be prepared'to ERECTMONUMENTS f &CAST.
'RON wich are more durable, and much more beautiftl
han can b made elther in Stone, Wood, or a> otler

material hitherto .used for the pipose; and he pdiges
himself that. ha il make them more Ian 75 per. cent.
el4r.(t Marble. .. '

,' n erson wihaing Monumerts. or sany.:ptsons,.(nch
as Iatterns,Makera, joV Iran Founders, orjlxrdertakers, or
ay onee willing toisact s .Travelling Agent,' withb a
Capital of fa ODD. E ta nre£200> e Fmake applicatioa

1 te «I )Ir. WiLiA.'HoixMantreisi, Fouùdu>-; andi 'ity-
Works," swhere all the necessary informâtien reqiretd can
be obtainetifor one week only;frointhe'Pstseritee"wbo will
be there to exhibit a Speimsen of'one, arid::a:Model of an-
other; ansdDriwings of sevaai .thathe haéErcàtd.

JOHN DONAGRUR, Patente.
Montreta, January 22nd, 1856.

EMIGRATION,

PARTIES desirous obringingouttheir friendsfrounEurope,
tire hereby notifid, tIa tiaheChief:Agent for Emigrationhn
recéivedlthe'sanction cf the Provincial Government te a plan
cor facilitatisg the same, 'which will.obviate allnskes o, lots or
misapplication et the Money-.

Up ayý"4'm et of any sum et money o the'CiefAgenta'
cfilfièaté .'*iil ho fasuosl'eî'hé'rate af«Fis'Dolldis'-fer'tle'
pauzid Seriig, IwWh'erte ntan i sédsre'
a passage'froin'anyPort' fin tire Unitd 'Kingoii byVessels"
bournid'to'Quebec.,'''.'' .t. S...'

ThcéCertiiema ob o p n
Chia? "Aé'nt a'see;A. B. Hawké XEqt, Cbiéfilmigrant "

Agent; ronto or "'

HENRY CHAPMAN & rC
Montreal

Dec., 1854.


